
May 17, 2022 

 

To all staff members and students  

 

                                Director, Task Force on Prevention of Infection  

Spread of Novel Coronavirus 

 

University Response to COVID-19 after May 17, 2022 

 

Notice 

 

1. Prevention of Infection Spread (Updated since last notice) 

Please keep it in mind that everyone tries to stay safe. Also try to protect yourself from infection.  

-Keep it in mind that “Not to be infected from others and Not to infect others” and thoroughly 

implement Infection Spread Prevention Measures. 

-Wear a mask or a face shield, wash your hands thoroughly with soap, and use hand sanitizer. 

-Cover your cough. 

-Refrain from unnecessary travels. 

-Keep your social distancing, 1 - 2 meters apart from others. 

-Avoid the ″Three Cs” 

1) Closed spaces with poor ventilation, 

2) Crowded places with many people nearby, and  

3) Close contact settings such as close-range conversations. 

-Avoid “Five situations” with a higher risk of infection. (an attached document) 

 1) Social gatherings and others with alcohol, 2) Drinking and eating with a large number of 

people for a long time, 3) Conversations without wearing a mask, 4) Living together in a tiny 

space, 5) Changing a place to stay. 

-Check your health condition at all times. 

-If you feel sick such as a cold and/or a fever, stay home and take a rest. 

-If you feel sick such as a cold and/or a fever, refrain from meeting others except for your family 

and try to contact via phone or mail. 

-First consult with medical institution, when the infection is suspect. 

-Try to adjust “New Lifestyle.” 

 

2. Refraining from Going Out (Updated since last notice） 

Although quasi-state of emergency has been lifted, the number of newly infected people per day 

is still around 3,000 in Aichi prefecture, therefore, quasi-state of emergency was changed to strict 

caution measures.  

Continuously, to prevent the spread of infection, the resident of a prefecture and a business owner 

are required to 1) precautions against going out, 2) precautions against trips cross over prefectures, 

3) prevent infection to the elderly, 4) thoroughly implement basic infection prevention measures, 



5) to promote implement remote working, 6) implement infection prevention measures on disease 

clusters at workplaces, 7) restrict holding events, 8) take appropriate measures at events, 9) 

consider the relevant measures at schools.  

 Aichi Prefecture’s “Infection Spread Prevention Measures Guidelines”:  

https://www.pref.aichi.jp/site/covid19-aichi/taisakusisin.html） 

 

These measures are supposed to be reconsidered according to infection status and the risk of the 

expansion of infection. Nagoya Institute of Technology implements the following measures from 

March 22. 

- Avoid from going to congested places and areas with high risk of infection, and act with small 

group if it is necessary. 

- In case of traveling cross over prefectures, implement basic measures of infection fully. 

- In case of having a meeting at a restaurant, it should be the one which is taking appropriate 

measures for infection prevention and not too crowded. 

-In case of having a meeting at a restaurant with people who are not co-resident family, use one 

table for one group with about four or less people. 

-In case of dining and drinking, wear a mask, refrain from talking loudly and with moderate and 

decent manner. 

 

3. About Holding Events (Continued since last notice)  

-Holding an event or others will be permitted as long as “Guidelines regarding the Prevention of 

Infection Spread of Novel Coronavirus set by Aichi prefecture” is observed. However, in case of 

the expansion of infection, the cancellation would be requested. 

-In case of holding an event, basic measures to prevent infection should be thoroughly 

implemented. 

-The maximum number of participants should be 50% of the capacity or less. 

-When the event has more than 200 participants, after receiving a check list on implementation 

of an event, Task Force on Prevention of Infection Spread of Novel Coronavirus will judge 

whether or not to be able to hold an even.  

-Events implemented by the University such as graduation ceremony will be able to be 

implemented, on condition that the maximum number of participants is 50% of the capacity or 

less and with throughout measures to prevent infection. 

 

4. Educational Activity (Continued since last notice) 

Based on the notification of implementation of education/research activity policy on April 26, 

2022, in principle, educational activity will be implemented as follows;  

 

Category April 26~June 5 After June 6 

Lecture Style Faculty of 

Engineering 

(except for 

Fundamental 

Engineering Program 

Hybrid Style 

(combining face to 

face and On-demand) 

Face to face Style 

(use Hybrid Style if 

the participants are 

more than 50% of the 

capacity of the 

https://www.pref.aichi.jp/site/covid19-aichi/taisakusisin.html


and Evening Course) lecture room.) 

Fundamental 

Engineering Program 

and Evening Course 

Face to face Style Face to face Style 

Graduate School On-demand Style On-demand Style 

Experiment/Practical 

Work/Exercise 

 

Faculty of 

Engineering 

(including 

Fundamental 

Engineering Program 

and Evening Course) 

and Graduate School 

Face to face Style Face to face Style 

 

※Besides the above, other lecture style is possible when there are good sufficient effect 

educationally. 

※Implementation of education/research activity policy, notified on April 26. 

https://aprmsgboard.ict.nitech.ac.jp/msgboard/Posts/Details/7471 

 

5. About activities in a laboratory and others (Continued since last notice) 

Implementing proper measures to prevent infection based on the guidelines on conducting 

education/research activities announced on April 26, 2022. Also, thoroughly implement 

particularly following things including concerns about students’ safety and health. 

-Having students check their health condition before going to the university. Also having those 

who are in bad shape stay at home. 

-Keeping a certain distance (at least 1 meter) between seats. 

-In case it is difficult to keep above mentioned distance in a laboratory, divide students by several 

groups and going to the university separately in order not to be “Three Cs”. 

-Wearing a mask or face shield in order to prevent airborne droplets. 

-Making it a rule to gargle and wash hands with a soap. 

-Regularly sanitizing touched parts by alcohol for disinfection or sodium hypochlorite. 

-Maintaining a moderate temperature and humidity and ventilating a room. (5~10 minutes per an 

hour preferably from two directions.) 

-Conduct research and experiments online as much as possible. 

-Follow the university instruction such as closure of a laboratory, when tested positive or 

suspicious cases are confirmed. 

-Not implementing a seminar trip and training camp 

  

 

6. About On-Campus Meetings (Continued since last notice) 

-For the time being, in principle, it is recommended to have meetings via “Teams” online and/or 

via E-mail.  

-When having a face to face on-campus meeting, make sure to have appropriate prevention 

measures of infection spread thoroughly.  

https://aprmsgboard.ict.nitech.ac.jp/msgboard/Posts/Details/7471


 

 

7. Restrictions in Usage of Common Facilities (Continued since last notice)  

- Lending/renting out lecture rooms and other facilities to non-NITech members  

・Restarting lending/renting from the date of usage of May 1, 2022. 

・Reservation starts on April 1, 2022, and a check sheet about measures for prevention of infection 

spread must be submitted.  

-Lending/renting out Chikusa ground 

・Lending/renting out Chikusa ground to non-NITech members starting from April 11. 

・Reservation starts from April 1, 2022. 

・Suspension of reservation is supposed to be reconsidered according to the expansion of      

infection. 

-Regarding rooms and halls applied by NITech faculties for conferences are managed as follows. 

・Conferences are supposed to be organized strictly followed “Guidelines regarding the 

Prevention of Infection Spread of Novel Coronavirus set by Aichi prefecture” and observed 

basic infection prevention measures. 

 

8. About Work at NITech (Updated since last notice）  

- In order to maintain regular duty, responses to decrease the risk of further infection of all staff 

members are necessary, therefore it will be managed as it has been decided by the Task Force on 

Prevention of Infection Spread of Novel Coronavirus (October 26, 2020). 

Also, provided that facilities for children including nursing schools are closed due to an 

emergency measure taken by the surge of Covid-19 and there is no alternative way to arrange to 

take care of the children, teleworking will be permitted during that time upon application to an 

immediate supervisor. 

Although in principle, administrative and technical staff have been working on a two-shift system 

(work at office and work from home) which was appropriately implemented considering the 

situation of each section or office, however, that will be terminated by the end of June, 2022.  

- Thoroughly implement following prevention measures of infection spread at work place; 

sanitize your hands and fingers, wear masks, keep social distancing between staff members, 

ventilating air, refrain from coming to work when you have symptoms of fever etc. and avoid 

situations that have higher risk for infection. 

 

9. About Overseas Travel for Students, Faculty and Staff Members(Updated since last notice） 

-Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan has been announcing infectious disease risk information on 

each country/area. Nagoya Institute of Technology prohibits our students, faculty and staff 

members to visit those countries, which fall into categories of Level 2 and Level 3 in the Infectious 

Disease Risk.  

-Even though traveling to those countries or regions which fall into categories of Level 2 and 

Level 3, the travel will be permitted only when the safety for travelers is ensured after submitting 

“Overseas travel form for faculty and staff members under Covid-19” for faculty and staff 

members, “Statement of reason form for not be able to change of travel time or work with remote”, 

“Overseas travel commitment form under Covid-19” and “Form that shows acceptance of the 



dispatch program” for students under following cases with special circumstances.  

1) Faculty and staff members 

  (1) the case based on a request or others from the Japanese government or its counterpart in 

other countries. 

  (2) the case caused by inevitable circumstances such as a family bereavement and others. 

  (3) the case to conduct research overseas.  

(4) the case to conduct an international program which is operated by university.  

2) Students 

  (1) the case to study abroad which is based on the scholarship programs sponsored by  

the Japanese government, foreign governments or equivalent such as Tobitate! (Leap for 

Tomorrow) Study Abroad Initiative or study abroad program based on inter-university exchange 

agreement. 

 

10. Visitors from Abroad (International faculty, Researchers and Students) (Continued since last 

notice)  

-Continuously NITech temporarily suspends new entry of international faculties, researchers and 

students for a while, however, visits are permitted only when the prescribed application under the 

Entrants, Returnees Follow-up System (ERFS) is completed. 

・For international students, NITech will take an application as following order; Japanese 

Government (MEXT) Scholarship students and Foreign Government Scholarships students 

(including Japan-Korea Joint Scholarship Program students), Regular students based on the 

exchange program (Joint Degree students, Double Degree students, Collaborative Doctoral 

Program students), Privately Financed International students, Non Degree-seeking students based 

on the exchange program (Special Graduate Research students, Special Undergraduate students, 

etc.) and Research students. 

 

-However, this shall not apply to the case when a requirement has changed to enter Japan by the 

policy based on the Phased Measures toward Resuming Cross-Border Travel and others. 

 

11. Other visitors out of the campus (Continued since last notice)  

-Acceptance of other visitors is managed as follows. 

-Visiting on the campus is accepted only when it is necessary to visit with measures of infection.  

however, the duration of stay should be at minimum.  

 

12. About Extra Curricula Activities (Continued since last notice)  

Based on “About Extra Curricula Activities after April 12, 2022” (announced on April 11), extra 

curricula activities are allowed to perform with following partial restrictions; limit to minimum 

of practice/activity with close body contact, in case game is performed, infection prevention 

measures must be implemented thoroughly.    

 

13. University Library Service (Updated since last notice) 

-Having some infection control, university library will provide the following service. Book 

lending and returning, making photo-copies, ILL and part of the retrieval system, the use of 



computer terminal (partially) and reading space in the library (partially). 

- The common space such as seminar rooms etc. which were suspended will re-open with less 

than 50% of the capacity from June 6, 2022. 

- The use of partial common space such as seminar rooms are suspended.  

- Opening hours from April 1,2021 are as follows. 

During term (week days): 8:45-21:45 

During term (weekend & public holiday): 8:45-16:45 

During holiday (week days): 8:45-16:45 

During holiday (weekend & public holiday): Closed 

-From July 13, 2021*, the use of computer terminal for education will be partially resumed. 

 

14. About Access to Buildings and Gates (Continued since last notice) 

- Regarding the unlocking of the buildings and gates on campus, the ordinary system is sustained. 

 

15. University Hall and Co-op Services (Continued since last notice) 

-Convenience Store, SUMIKKO: Open 11:30-14:30, HAJIKKO: 9:30-18:00 

 -1st floor Cafeteria: Open: 11:30-14:00, 17:15-19:00 

 -CamPla Shop: Open 11:00-14:30 

 -2nd floor Cafeteria: 11:00-13:00  

-Kadokko: Closed  

 -Wear a mask, when enter the shop. 

 -For more information, please check the bulletin at CO-OP Mart. 

 

16. Infection Prevention Goods (Continued since last notice) 

-For faculty and staff members, masks will be available only if it is necessary. 

-For Students, it’s their responsibilities to prepare for their own masks. 

-If there are inevitable meetings, conference, and events are scheduled in actual setting, consult 

with Safety Management Office for masks and hand sanitizers. 

-If staff members need “Face Shield” for their face-to-face duties, contact with Safety 

Management Office. 

-A hand sanitizer will be available at the building entrance and scheduled lecture rooms for the 

safety of campus community. 

-Please keep it mind to sanitize places where students and faculty often touch in the laboratories 

by alcohol disinfectant or sodium hypochlorite under the supervision of supervisor. If it is difficult 

to prepare for such disinfectant, please consult with Safety Management Office. 

※About a method of disinfection and eradication of Novel Coronavirus (Ministry of Health, 

Labor and Welfare) 

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/syoudoku_00001.html (in Japanese) 

 

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/syoudoku_00001.html

